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Forage conservation in tropical zones :potential and limitations of grass silages in South America
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Introduction In recent decades , the international literature and some national initiatives have focused on major issues concerningtropical grass silage ( Sollenberger et al , ２００３ ) , and information from these studies has been helpful in compiling this review .Attempting to avoid an empirical approach to ensiling , the current review aims to prioritize this knowledge and to show thattropical forages , like other species , exhibit potentials that may be achieved and limitations that must be considered , in order tomake tropical grass silage .
For decades , research on fermentation practices has examined the interrelation between dry matter ( DM ) levels , solublecarbohydrates and forage buffering effect . According to Wilkinson et al . (１９８２ ) , when forages are ensiled with low DM levels ,soluble carbohydrate levels below ２ .２ ％ on a fresh weight basis , and with low relation between the carbohydrates and thebuffering capacity , the risks of secondary fermentation are higher . This calls for the meticulous use of resources to change thisscenario .
Tropical grasses show low DM levels at the ideal harvest time , which can contribute favourably to the anaerobic process .However low DM levels negatively affect transportation and storage efficiency , besides reducing the fermentative capacity anddelaying the pH drop .
The preservation process can be assessed based on the inevitable losses of energy and DM during ensilation . Gaseous losses dueto secondary fermentation from the effluent produced in the silo , as well as aerobic deterioration , are the main sources of energyloss , which can range from ７ ％ for well‐preserved materials to ４０ ％ in poor conditions ( McDonald et al . , １９９１ ) .
Several categories of additives are available to help control loss and/ or ensure higher aerobic silage stability . The choice ofadditives should be based on technical criteria .
Until recently , it was believed that the cost of tropical grass silage , in digestible energy units , was lower than that of silagemade from crops such as maize and sorghum . However , recent research has shown that the main advantage of producingtropical grass silage lies in its greater potential to produce biomass yield . Biomass production alone does not meet the realobjective of producers , which is high digestible DM production/ ha/ year . In the case of silage , the nutritional value will dependon other factors , in addition to harvesting the forage at the right time . Thus , the use of strategies aimed at improving silage
quality should be meticulously planned , in order to correct limitations and to effectively achieve the species potential .
Effects of additives on nutritional value , physical parameters and silage losses
Bacterial inoculants and/or enzymes In ２００５ , control of losses and the use of additives in tropical grass ensiling were identified as
priority issues during the XIV International Silage Conference , which took place in Belfast ( Nussio , ２００５ ) .According to KungJr et al . (２００３ ) , no other silage production issue received as much attention from producers and researchers in the １９８０ s and
９０ s as did bacterial inoculants . In regions where cereal grains , legumes and wilted grasses were the main crops harvested forsilage , bacterial inoculants became the most used additives ( Bolsen et al . , １９９５ ) .
The rapid decline of pH depends on acids produced by the inoculated microorganisms interacting with the pre‐existing epiphyticand endophytic populations . The efficiency of lactic acid synthesis from glucose is historically linked to homo‐fermentativebacteria ( McDonald et al . , １９９１ ) . Because the epiphytic population is variable , often there is the need to add extra sources ofmicroorganisms .
According to Muck (１９９６ ) , if the population of epiphytic bacteria is higher than that added through inoculation , it is likely thatthe added bacteria will not be effective .
Therefore a lack of observable benefits from bacterial inoculation could be due to the existence of a desirable epiphytic orendophytic population of microorganisms but , in other cases , the lack of a positive response may be linked to the inappropriatemicroorganisms or to the absence of fermentable subtrates , which would not allow either the epiphytic or inoculatedmicroorganisms to act on the chopped forage . This last condition provides the rationale for another category of additives , thenutrient‐supplying sources , which will be discussed below .
The epiphytic population of microorganisms originally found in tropical forages , as well as its colonization process from theharvesting time until the opening of the silos , has already been credited as an important factor in the final outcome of
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fermentation . Preliminary results of tropical forage evaluation suggest that there may be different epiphytic populations as aresult of changes of plant age , the agronomic handling procedure used and the particular species studied ( Santos , ２００７ ) .
Table 1 Bacterial populations o f lactic acid bacteria (BA L) and enterobacteria (ENT) during f ermentation o f signal grass
(Brachiaria decumbens Stapf . ) silages at di f f erent ages o f regrowth .
Fermentation period ( days)
Age ０１ １ ３ ７ １４ ２８ ５６
( days) BAL ( log CFU / g )
３０ ３ .９３ ６ .６０ ６ .４３ ７ .９９ ７ .９９ ７ .８１ ５ .５４
４０ ４ .８１ ６ .８４ ７ .５７ ８ .２５ ８ .２５ ８ .２２ ６ .１５
５０ ５ .３７ ６ .２０ ７ .８１ ８ .６９ ８ .３９ ８ .３１ ６ .５１
６０ ５ .３２ ７ .８５ ８ .０３ ８ .７５ ８ .４５ ８ .４０ ７ .２１
７０ ５ .５１ ７ .８２ ８ .５３ ８ .９０ ８ .７９ ７ .７１ ６ .６９
Enterobacteria ( log CFU/ g )
３０ ７ .６８ ７ .８４ ７ .８５ ６ .７９ ５ .７６ ４ .５４ nd
４０ ７ .５５ ６ .８４ ６ .５６ ６ .７０ ４ .７０ ４ .４７ nd
５０ ７ .４９ ７ .２２ ６ .３８ ４ .６３ ４ .４９ ３ .３２ nd
６０ ７ .５３ ７ .８３ ６ .３４３ ４ .５７ ４ .４９ ３ .２５ nd
７０ ７ .０８ ７ .８９ ６ .２３ ４ .５５ ４ .２１ ３ .２０ nd
１ Forage befo re ensiling . Adapted from San tos , E .M . ( ２００７ )
In evaluating the inoculation effects of BAL ( Lactobacillus p lantarum ) on silages of palisade grass ( Brachiaria brizantha ( A .
Rich) Stap f ) produced in the summer , Ribeiro (２００７ ) observed that the presence of the inoculant did not alter the parametersrelated to the fibrous fraction , except that it reduced the levels of crude protein , which resulted in silages with lower in vitrodry matter digestibility ( IVDDM) . The inoculant also showed little effect on altering the variables evaluated , and the lossesresulting from effluent production were not changed by the bacterial inoculation . Similar results were observed by Igarasi
(２００２ ) and Paziani (２００４ ) when ensiling Guinea grass ( Panicum maximum Jacq .) in the presence of bacterial inoculant , andby Loures (２００４ ) who exposed the same forage species to the action of fibrolytic enzymes associated with homo‐fermentativebacteria . However , Ribeiro (２００７ ) reported that the inoculation was responsible for increased gaseous losses , which reducedthe DM recovery , as shown in Figure １ .
Figure 1 Nutritive value and physical parameters o f palisade grass silages , p roduced in the summer , with or without the
p resence o f bacterial inoculant . Adapted f rom Ribeiro (2007) .
Ribeiro (２００７ ) also evaluated the effects of an inoculant containing strains of BAL represented by Lactobacillus plantarum MA
１８ /５U and Pediococcus acidilactici MA/５M ( １ .０ × １０５ and ３ .０ × １０４ CFU variables/ g fresh forage , respectively ) in
palisade grass harvested at ５４ days of vegetative regrowth . When inoculated silages were compared to the control treatment ,the bacterial inoculant containing two strains of BAL , which act at distinct steps along the fermentative process , stood outbecause it preserved more of the protein fraction (８ .１ vs . ７ .３ ％ DM ) , because it elevated the digestibility coefficient of theorganic matter IVDOM (５９ .８ vs . ５７ .９ ％ ) , and because it reduced the pH values (４ .０ vs .４ .４ ) and gaseous losses (３ .６ vs . ６ .
３ ％ DM) , thus leading to better recovery of DM (９５ .７ vs . ９３ .１ ％ ) , . Although less efficient than the strains of Lactobacillus
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p lantarum , Pediococcus bacteria can reduce pH when the environment does not suit the Lactobacillus bacteria ( Kung Jr et al ,
２００３ ) . According to Ribeiro ( ２００７ ) , the quick pH drop and the higher speed of lactic acid production were probablyresponsible for the beneficial effects where inoculated silages with two strains of microorganisms gave highest levels of lacticacid (４ .３ vs . ２ .６ ％ DM) .
When exposed to the aerobic environment during the handling and removal processes , silages inoculated with BAL are moreunstable , due to reduced production of anti‐fungal compounds ( Ranjit and Kung Jr . , ２００１ ) . This fact was corroborated byRibeiro (２００７ ) , when silages of palisade grass , inoculated with BAL , were shown to have higher levels of lactic acid and wereless stable when submitted to evaluation in aerobic conditions .
Under such conditions , it is desirable to use additives containing hetero‐lactic bacteria , which produce propionic acid in additionto lactic and acetic acids . Recently , the use of Lactobacillus buchneri , deficient in ethanol production , has been encouraged inorder to ensure satisfactory fermentation , associated with the effective inhibition of yeasts and fungi , consequently providingmore aerobic stability . However , Ribeiro (２００７ ) found no positive effects from inoculating L . buchneri to increase the numberof hours of stability of silages of palisade grass , or to reduce DM losses after １００ hours of exposure to the environment (４ .７ ,
４ .９ and ５ .１ ％ respectively for control silages and for silages inoculated with L . buchneri or L . p lantarum ) . The unstableperformance of L .buchneri may be due to the low levels of dry matter of tropical forage , or to environmental factors whichreduce the effectiveness of L . buchneri . Additionally , wet tropical grass silages ( ＜ ２５ ％ DM ) when exposed to aerobicdeterioration usually do not increase in temperature easily because the prevailing microbial colonization is by bacteria rather thanby yeasts and moulds . The high pH ( ＞ ４ .５ ) , lack of substrate and high concentration of acetic and propionic acid might alsoexplain this trend (Bernandes et al ２００５ ) .
Fermentation inhibitors The fermentation inhibitors currently available replace the elevated doses of acids ( formic , benzoic andcitric) in their pure form , by salts from these acids . The organic salts are being developed commercially , as in the case ofammonium formate . This salt from formic acid , soluble in water , exhibits acid reducing properties and , when dissociated ,makes formic acid and ammonia available to the environment .
Results from using these new additives are consistent in European countries , where the main species used for ensiling arelegumes and grasses from relatively temperate climates . However , in tropical regions , experiments assessing the use offermentation inhibitors for tropical grass silages are at preliminary stages , justifying the need for ongoing research .
Ribeiro (２００７ ) evaluated the effects of two commercial additives , here described as AF６２ ( ６２ ％ of formic acid , ２４ ％ ofammonium formate and １４ ％ of water ) and AF４４ (４４ ％ of formic acid , ３０ ％ of ammonium formate , ９ ％ of propionic acid , ２ ％of benzoic acid and １５ ％ of water ) , on the nutritional value , DM losses and physical parameters of palisade grass silages ,harvested in the summer at ５４ days of vegetative regrowth .
Figure ２ shows that both additives were effective in lifting the protein content of silage , probably due to the lower occurrence of
proteolysis and deamination resulting from the control of undesirable microorganisms ( McDonald et al . ,１９９１ ) . The additivesalso improved the nutritional value of the silages by increasing soluble carbohydrate content , reducing gaseous losses andincreasing IVDOM ( Figure ２ ) . In ensiling forages in south Chile , with or without formic acid and ammonium formate , Siebaldet al . (２００３ ) also observed higher IVDOM in the silages , due to a better fermentative process .
Figure 2 Levels o f soluble carbohydrates ( ％ DM) , lactic acid ( ％ DM) , crude p rotein (CP ,％ DM) and I VDOM ( ％ MO)
o f palisade grass silages treated with additives . Adapted f rom Ribeiro (2007) .
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The effluent production , however , was increased in the presence of these additives ( Figure ３ ) . This corroborates the results ofMcDonald et al . (１９９１ ) in that the concentration of non‐dissociated fatty acid increased significantly due to the low pH reachedand this could induce the higher exposure of the cellular content . In spite of this , by reducing gaseous loss ( a key component oftotal losses) the addition of salt from formic acid resulted in inoculated silages with better DM recovery ( Ribeiro , ２００７ ) .
Figure 3 p H values , e f f luent yield ( kg / t f resh f orage) , gases loss ( ％ DM) and DM recovery ( ％ ) o f palisade grass
silages treated with additives . Adapted f rom Ribeiro (2007) .
The AF４４ additive also favored a higher aerobic stability of the silage . The most likely explanation is that although AF４４contained a smaller quantity of formic acid than AF６２ , it contained propionic and benzoic acids , and these lifted the levels oflactic and acetic acids very significantly .
Nutrient sources and/or moisture absorbents According to Sollenberger et al . ( ２００３ ) , when it comes to tropical grasses ,satisfactory ensilation depends on the quantity of soluble carbohydrates made available to the microorganisms , regardless if thesilage is or is not inoculated . This suggests that the epiphytic population of bacteria would not be the exclusive limitation to
producing quality silages .
Results of some experiments in which tropical grass silages were produced in the summer and inoculated with moistureabsorbent sources and/ or nutrient supplies are summarised in Table ２ . With exception of Igarasi s (２００２ ) trial , in which thepresence of pelleted citrus pulp did not reduce effluent yield , in the other studies the addition of this agro‐industrial co‐productor ground millet kernel or pelleted soybean hulls considerably reduced the effluent surge , which would be explained by the highabsorptive capacity of these materials .
Table 2 Nutritional value and physical parameters o f silages f rom tropical grasses , with or without absorbent sources and/ or
nutrients .
Variables２
Silage１ DM CHO s N‐N H ３ NDF IVDDM pH Gases E ffluen t DMR Author ( s ) Source ％ Additive
W / O ２０ .７B １ .５１ ２３ .５ A ６６ .９A ４８ .６B ４ .７ １３ .９ A １６ .０ A ８４ .７B Ribeiro Palisade g rass ７ .５
PCP ２４ .５ A ２ .０３ １４ .４ B ５７ .９B ５２ .９ A ４ .９ ４ .７ B ０ .８０ B ９５ .３ A ( ２００７ )
D M CHO s N‐N H ３ NDF IVDDM pH Gases E ffluen t DMR Author Source ％ Additive
W / O ２０ .３B ０ .５０ １０ .６ A ７０ .２A — ４ .９ ６ .７ ５２ .９ A ９３ .６ Paziani Palisade g rass １３ .７
GM ２９ .６ A ０ .７０ ２ .４ B ４５ .８B — ４ .９ ５ .７ １９ .０ B ９４ .０ ( ２００４ )
D M CHO s N‐N H ３ NDF IVDDM pH Gases E ffluen t DMR Authors Source ％ Additive
W / O ２４ .１B — ３４ .７ A ７３ .９A — ４ .９ A — — — Bergamaschine Palisade g rass １０ .０
PCP ３１ .１ A — ６ .７ B ６２ .１B — ４ .１B — — — et al . ( ２００６ )
D M CN F N‐N H ３ NDF TDN pH Gases E ffluen t DMR Author Source ％ Additive
W / O １３ .７B １０ .１ B — ６８ .２A ４７ .７B ５ .４ A ９ .０ A ４４ .０ ８３ .４B Igarasi( ２００２ ) Guinea g rass １３ .０
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( con tinue )
Variables２
Silage１ DM CHO s N‐N H ３ NDF IVDDM pH Gases E ffluen t DMR Author ( s ) Source ％ Additive
PCP ２６ .５ A ２６ .９ A — ５６ .４B ５７ .８ A ３ .９B ２ .６ B ４２ .９ ９１ .０ A
DM CHO s N‐N H ３ NDF IVDDM pH Gases E ffluen t DMR Author Source ％ Additive
W / O 　 ２４ .２B ２ .２５ B １０ .９ A ６１ .１ ５６ .１B ４ .７ A ８ .５ A １１ .５ A ９０ .５B Ribeiro ( ２００７ ) Palisade g rass １０ .０ ％
PCP 　 ２９ .４ A ５ .２２ A ７ .１ B ６３ .９ ５９ .１ A ３ .８B ２ .４ B ５ .０B ９７ .１ A
SBH 　 ２８ .９ A ２ .７２ B １１ .９ A ６１ .７ ５８ .４ A ４ .６ A ７ .９ A ４ .９B ９１ .６B
１ W / O‐non‐inocula ted silage ; PCP‐pelleted cit rus pulp ; SBH‐pelleted soybean hulls ; G M‐g round millet kernel .
２DM‐dry mat ter ( ％ ) ; C HO摧s‐soluble carbohydrates ( ％ DM ) ; N‐N H ３‐ammonia nit r ogen ( ％ T o tal N ) ; NDF‐neu t ral detergen t fiber ( ％DM ) ; IVDDM ( O M )‐in vit ro diges tible dry mat ter or organic mat ter ; Gases ( ％ DM ) ; E ffluen t ( kg / t f resh forage ) ; D MR‐dry mat ter
recovery ( ％ ) ; CN F‐non‐fib rous carbohydrates ( ％ DM ) ; TDN‐t o tal diges tible nu t rien ts ( ％ DM ) .
Source : Adap ted from Ribeiro ( ２００７ ) , Ber gamaschine et al . ( ２００６ ) , Paziani ( ２００４ ) and Igarasi ( ２００２ ) .
Adding citrus pulp increased the recovery of DM , probably because of lower gaseous losses observed in inoculated silages .Igarasi ( ２００２ ) and Bergamaschine et al . ( ２００６ ) showed that the presence of citrus pulp improved the fermentativecharacteristics of silages ( lower pH values and levels of ammonia‐N) .
The authors showed that citrus pulp and soybean hulls increased the nutritional value of the silages , ie the total digestiblenutrients ( NDT ) or the digestibility of the DM ( IVDDM ) . The benefits may have resulted from a number of factors , amongwhich may have been the higher fermentative capacity of the ensiled material , in the presence of added sources of fermentablesubtrates , mainly soluble carbohydrates .
The lower pH values of these silages , due to higher synthesis of lactic acid by BAL , are indicators that the speed of pH declinemay have been high , which would have resulted in rapid fermentation and , therefore , higher preservation of nutrients . Thechemical composition of the pearl millet kernel and citrus pulp probably explains the lower levels of NDF of the inoculatedsilages and helps explain their higher nutritional value . The additional supply of soluble carbohydrates , through nutrientsources , is a preponderant factor , when compared to the inoculation of microorganisms , to obtain silages of tropical grasses ofhigher nutritional value and DM recovery . It is important to point out that these sources not only increment the availability ofsubtrates , but also increase DM levels of the ensiled mass .
Silage potential of tropical grasses In general terms , with the exception of bacterial inoculation which , in most trials , has notbeen effective in improving nutritional value or reducing losses , the treatments evaluated in this review have been effectiveexperimentally in providing a better fermentation profile , producing silages with a higher nutritional value and more DMrecovery . However , the nutritional value benefits were not always confirmed in farm‐scale silos and , in practice , benefits inanimal performance have not often been assessed and in some cases have been negligible . In some cases , the explanation of theineffectiveness of additives is based on the timing of their application .
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